
Iinvested 
in a package of 

Uneeda Biscuit 
teaches you many truths: II 

That soda crackers are the best of all food made from flour. fp| 
That Uneeda Biscuit are by far the best of all soda crackers. iMA 
That Uneeda Biscuit are always fresh, always crisp, always i/rA. 

nutritious. tm i 
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^Trade Marks 
rMBHr Designs 

rtfYJ’ Copyrights Ac. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may ; 

; quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Conmiunlca- I 

: tlnns strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents ; 
; sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents. 

Patents taken through Munn Sc Co. receive 
: epeoial notice, without charge. In the 

Scientific American. 
: A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest clr- ; 

oulatUm ot any sctentlAo Journal. Tertna, IS a 
year: four months. !L Sold by all newsdealers. : 

YYYY* TYYYYY YYfYYTrYYYTYYYYYYYtYYYTYYYTY* »,YY ?»Y»», ! 
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Costs 10 cents and equals uo cents 
worth of any other kind of bluing: 
Won’t Freeze- Spill, Break 

Nor Spot Clothes 
DHUI0T1ONB FOR USE! 

around in the tilater. 

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.' 

r—.-...— 

First publication March 15. 
PROPOSAL FOR VAULT 

Sealed proposals will be received at 
the office of the county clerk of Holt 
county, Nebraska, in O’Neill, until 12 
o’clock noon of April 0, 1900, for the 
construction of a storage vault, speci- 
lied and described in the following 
manner: 

Vault to be located or built on the 
north side and adjoining the one at 
present occupied by the county treas- 
urer; said vault to be the same size 
and dimensions as the present vault, 
namely: Eighteen feet long, sixteen 
feet wide and the same height as the 
present one, the walls to be two feet 
thick, built of Sioux City hard brick. 

The outside walls to be built of solid 
bricks and the inside walls of hollow 
bricks, with an opening two and one- 
half feet by six and one-half feet with 
an arch top, but no frame, said open- 
ing to connect the old vault with the 
new one to be erected. The main 
arch of the new vault to have the same 
circle as the main arch of the old vault. 
The floor of the vault to be made out 
of concrete and cement finish. The 
wall of the vault to be all plastered on 
the inside and hard finished. Also 
door opening into vault. One iron 
window frame and shutter to be plac- 
ed in east end of vault. The roof to 
Include both the old and the new 
vaults. All the lumber of the old 
vault which is servicable to by used 
in roof of new vault and roof to be 
covered with galvanized street rooting, 
standing seam. Said vault to be 
braced by four iron rods running the 
full width of walls. The cornice to 
be similar to the present one. 

Said building to be completed on or 
before July 1, 1900. 

Dated March 13, 199(1. 38-4 
W. P. SIMAR, County Clerk. 

First publication March 8. 
SHERIFF’S SALE. 

By virtue of an order of sale direct- 
ed to me from the clerk of the district 
court of Holt county, Nebraska, on a 

judgment obtained before the clerk of 
the district court of Holt county, Ne- 
braska, on the 20th day of October, 
1905, in favor of T. V. Golden as 

plaintiff and against the unknown 
heirs of Charles W. Strombeck, de- 
ceased, and southwest auarter of 
section 29, township 31, range 10, as 

defendants, for the sum of two hund- 
red and ten dollars and sixty-three 
cents, and the costs taxed at $47.09 
and accruing costs, I have levied upon 
the following real estate, taken as the 
property of said defendants, to satisfy 
said order of sale, to-wit: 

Southwest quarter of section 
twenty-nine (29), in township thirty- 
one (31), range ten (10), in Holt 
county, Nebraska. 

And will offer the same for sale to 
the highest bidder for cash, in hand, 
on the 9th, day of April, A. D. 1900, in 
front of Court House, in O’Neill, Holt 
County, Nebraska, at the hour of 10 
o’clock A. M. of said day, when and 
where due attendance will be given by 
the undersigned. 

Dated at O’Neill, Holt County, 8th 
day of March, 1900. 37-5 
C. E. HALL, Sheriff of Said County. 

First publication Mar. 2a. 
NOTICE-ESTRAY SALE. 

Notice is hereby given that I will 
on Tuesday, April 24,1900, sell at pub- 
lic auction at my farm two and a half 
miles west of O’Neill at 2 o’clock 
P. M., a steer about three years old, 
taken up by me as an estray on 
December 20, 1905. 

Sale will be for cash. 
39-5P. S. HUGHES. 

Health 
Calumet makes 
light, digestible 
wholesome food 

Econo 
Only one heap- 
ing teaspoonful 
is needed for one 

quart of flour. 
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[Items from the country are solicited for 
this department. Mall or send them In as 

early In the week as possible; Items received 
later than Wednesday can not b e used at all 
and It is preferred that they be in not later 
than Tuesday. Always send your name with 
Items, that we may know who they are from 
Name of sender not for publication. See that 
your writing Is legible, especially names and 

Fdaces, leaving plenty of space between the 
Ines for correction. He careful that what 

you tell about actually oocurred.l 

Ray Items. 

April fool’s day is past. 
Time to plant early potatoes. 
Jim Harding built a new poultry 

house this week. 

Tory Twyford spent several days 
with his grandparents. 

The first April shower was enjoyed 
by all, Monday evening. 

Etta Bigler visited her brother 
Charley’s folks, a few days. 

Young Hagerty from O’Neill is 
now at work for A. Wilcox. 

George Thavenet is working at the 
present time for Peter Duffy. 

Colmer Ross called on Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Dodge Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. John Vequist has been having 
carpenter work done on his barn. 

Mrs. John Twyford visited Mrs. 
Electa Bigler Monday afternoon. 

Henry and Rollie Twyford called on 
MelPutman’s lastSunjiay at Saratoga. 

Henry Twyford went to O’Neill 
Saturday, bringing back a load of 
furniture. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rob. Ream’s of Badg- 
er, Neb., passed through here on their 
way home from O’Neill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bigler, Sr., and 
Ruth, visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Lee Morrison, the first of this week. 

Phoenix Pick-Ups 
Sam Abdnor went to O’Neill last 

week. 
Nic Klein was an Atkinson visitor 

Saturday. 
Ralph Coburn was a caller at Mr. 

Golder’s Monday. 
Are we going to'have a railroad? 

We hope so. 

Perry Miller was a visitor at John 
Damero’s Friday. 

Mrs. Nilson and Mrs. Kinney went 
to Spencer Monday. 

Peter Greeley went to Omaha with 
fat cattle last week. 

Frank Haynes was a caller at J. 
Garin’s Monday last. 

Hazel Wagner is staying at L. G. 
Coburn’s at present. 

Charley Christersen left Tuesday 
for his Rosebud claim. 

Emma Storjohann was a caller at 
John Dameros Monday. 

Henry Stansberry was a caller at 
Peter Greeley’s Saturday. 

Ralph Coburn took dinner with Mrs. 
Damero’s one day last week. 

Ray Coburn and family visited at 
the McMain’s home last Sunday. 

Hugh O’Neill and Newt Cornwell 
were Phoenix visitors Friday last. 

Pearl Kinney of O’Neill is a guest 
atjthe home of her brother Ben. 

Tom Richards of Atkinson, was a 
at Mr. Wearner’s one day or two last 
week. 

Howard Greeley went to his claim 
on the Rosebud the later part of the 
week. 

There is to be a dance, at the hall, 
next Friday night. A good time is 
assured. 

Mrs. Hunt of Anncarr and Mrs. 
Garin visited at J. Garin’s one day 
last week. 

Mr. Austin and L. G. Coburn re- 
turned from a trip to Paddock Satur- 
day evening. 

A box social is billed to come off 
Saturday evening next at the west 
school house. 

Mrs. Damero and Edith were visit- 
ors at Cnariey Lockwood’s, an after- 
noon last week. 

Ben Kinney and wife, and Mrs. Nil- 
son went to Spencer Monday, return- 
ing the same day. 

George and Abraham Sytie and 
Frank Damero went to Bristow Sat- 
urday to attend the horse sale. 

Rudolph Jeppeson and family, and 
Harmen Damero and wife spent Sun- 
day evening at John Damero’s. 

Otto Nilson returned from O’Neill 
Saturday, and will not go back again 
until the latter part of the week. 

S. W. Anderson, Jess, Verne and 
Harmen Damero and Ralph Coburn 
were Atkinson visitors Saturday. 

Newt Cromwell “the telephone 
man*’ left for an extended visit with 
his brother, in Iowa last week. 

Frank Damero returned home from 
Bristow Saturday night, and George 
and Abraham Syfie returned Monday. 

Nic Klein, who has been at Peter 
Greeley’s for about a year and a half, 
will leave this neighborhood in a few 
days, for his home south of town. 

George Goider and Jake McKathnie 
went to Atkinson Monday afternoon, 
for a load of lumber, with which to 
build a new house for James Goider. 

Isabel McKathnie planned a sur- 

prise in the way of a dancing party 
on her brother Jake, Tuesday night, 
March 27th, it being his birthday. A 

pleasant time was had. 

Ben McKathnie and wife celebrated 
their thirty-sixth wedding anniver- 
sary a week ago Monday, by entertain- 
ing a number of their friends, a very 
enjoyable day was spent. 

Rudolph Jeppeson, accompanied by 
his family and sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Laura Leslie and children, came down 
from Carloct, S. D., Friday and visit- 
ed friends and relatives here until the 
first of the week. 

The Markets 

South Omaha, April 4.—Special 
market letter from Nye & Buchanan. 
—Chicago opened Monday with 27,000 
cattle, a heavy run, and prices were 

weaker on all but best fat steers. Our 
receipts have been moderate and 
prices have held steady with last weeks 
close about 10 cents higher than a 

week ago. We look for little more 
advance by the close of this week. 

We quote— 
Choice steers.$5 25(a)5 70 
Fair to good. 4 75@5 20 
Common & warmed up. 4 40(a>4 70 
Cows and heifers. 3 50(a>4 50 
Canners & cutters. 2 00(a>3 40 
Good feeders. 4 25@4 65 
Common to fair. 3 75(q>4 20 
Light Stockers. 3 25@4 00 
Bulls. 3 00@4 50 
Veal. 4 00®2 50 

The hog market is about steady 
with a week ago but a shade higher. 
Receipts are light. Range $6 20 to 
$6 35. Sheep and lambs are about 
steady with a week ago. 

It’s Poor Policy 
to buy a cheap range and then spend 
half its cost the first year in repairs 
and increased fuel-bills. 

A "Monarch” will give you $2.00 
more value for every dollar expended 
than an inferior range. It’s all in the 
construction. See them on exhibition 
at Edward & Bradford’s at Inman, 
April 16 to 21. 41-2 

Girls who are fond of earrings may 
perhaps be interested in hearing a 
few facts about them. Sad it is for the 
emancipated woman of the present 
day to learn that these fashionable or- 

naments were originally a mark of 
slavery. In bygone days the slave al- 
ways wore his master’s earrings. In 
the east they were a sign of caste and 
were buried with the dead. Some an- 
cient earrings were very elaborate, and 
many statues had their ears bored in 
readiness for votive offerings of ear- 

rings. In England the earliest earrings 
were very cumbrous and made of 
stone or wood. The eighteenth century 
saw the glorification of the earring, 
fashionable beauties outvying each oth- 
er with the rarest and most beautiful 
Jewels.—London Graphic. 

A New Application of Scripture. 
There was rejoicing in the village at 

the killing of a pig. Being dead, it 
was cut up. A neighbor’s cat stole se- 

cretly into the larder and annexed a 

piece of pork, which she brought in 
triumph to her mistress. Next day the 
clergyman of the parish visited the old 
woman, who recounted to him the re- 

markable sagacity of the beast “It 
was quite beautiful, sir,” she said 
piously, "to see the way the sweet 
creature brought me the piece of pork. 
It brought to my mind what we read 
in the Bible about Elijah and the 
ravens.” 

Not Seeing, Not Believing. 
There was a man in Nottinghamshire 

who discontinued the donation he had 
regularly made for a time to a mis- 
sionary society. Wfien asked as to his 
reasons he replied: “Well, I’ve traveled 
a bit in my time. I’ve been as far as 

Sleaford, in Lincolnshire, and I never 
saw a«black man, and I don’t believe 
there are any.”—London Standard. 

The Physical. 
The morality of clean blood ought to 

be one of the first lessons taught us by 
our pastors and teachers. The physical 
Is the substratum of the spiritual, and 
this fact ought to give to the food we 

eat and the air we breathe a transcend- 
ent significance;—Tyndale. 

The O’lEILL I0TTLI1G|W0RKS 
R. J. MARSH, Proprietor 

Bottlers of Carbonated Beverages 
CIDER MANUFACTURERS 

A* 9. Hantotosd 
Abstract Contfraitf 

Title Abstractors 
Office in First National Bank Bldg. 

J. C. HORISKEY 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 

Flour, Salt, Country Produce 

JOHN HORISKEY 

Drayman 
our property handled without smashing It 

and delivered when and where you want It. 

DR- J- P- GILLIGAN 

Physician and Surgeon 
Calls may be* left at Gllligan Sc Stout drug 
store or at residence 1 block north and % 
east of stand pipe Phones: Office 41, res. 10 

DR. P. J. FLYNN 
Physician and Surgeon 

Night Calls will be Promptly Attended 
Office: First door to right over Corrigan’s 
Telephone Nos.: Office, 58; Residence, 96 

R. R. DICKSON 
<£ Lawyer & 

RtFERCNCE: FIRST NATIONAL BANK. O'NEILL 

E. H. BENEDICT 
LAW & REAL ESTATE 

Office first door south of U.S, Land Office 

REAL ESTATE 
I have good farms for sale at reason- 

able prices and on good terms. Parties 
buying will be conveyed to and from 
land free of cost. May find me 4 blks. 
west First Nat’l Bank. Address is 
O’Neill, Neb. 20-3m B. A. JOHRING 

M. J. ABBOTT 
Attorney at Law ^ 
PAGE, NEBRASKA tP 

Spefal attention given to collections and 
probate business. 

D. W. CAMERON 
Practical Cement Worker 

Manufactures Cement Walks, builds 
Foundations, Caves, etc. In fact all 
cement work neatly and promptly 
done. Address, Atkinson or O’Neill 

V. ALBERTS 
MPO* * DEALER IN 

Harne?? & Saddlery Good? 
Also Agent for 

Bliss Native Herbs, 300 days treatment for tl 
and money refunded if not benefitted. Also 
Wbeeler & Wilson Ball Bearing Sewing Mach. 

16th to 30th every month 

Dr. E. T. Wilson 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

(Late of the U. S. Army) 
Successsor to Dr. Trueblood. Surgery 

and Diseases of women. 

SPECIATLIES: 
eye. ear, Nose and Throat 

Spectacles correctly fitted and Supplied. 
O'NEILL. NEB. 

Land for Sale! 
nw 1-32-16 se 32-33-16 ei el 21-31-16 

ne 33-31-15 
el se 9, sw 10, wi se 19, all 31-18 

W. L. SELBY, OMAHA, NEB. 

SHORTHORN BULLS 
AND HEIFERS 

SCOTCH tops on best BATES fami- 
lies, 35 BULLS 14 to 26 mo. old. 20 
HEIFERS and 10 COWS bred to our 
fine Scotch bull MISSIES PRINCE 
75402. Over 200 head in heard to select 
from. These are the cattle for western 
men,as they are acclimated. Come and 
see them or write for prices. 

THE BROOK FARM CO., 
J. R. Thomas, foreman O'Neill. Holt Co. .Net 

SCtrHlsh 

Sharoi).... 
OF GREYTOWER 153330, 

Assisted by Imported KINO TOM 17187D. 
Both prize-winning bulls of 

the Pan-American heads the Ak-Sar- 
Ben home herd of Shorthorns. Young 
bulls for sale. 

J. M. ALDER.SON & SONS, 
Chambers, Nebraska 

ONLY 

Double Track 
^ RAILROAD 

^ Between Missouri Elver and 
Chicago 

^ Direct line to St. Paul 
0 and Minneapolis. 
^ Direct line to the Black 
vT Hills, South Dakota. 
& Only line to Bonesteel, 
•• S. D., the Rosebud Indian 
^ Reservation. 
% Through sleeping car ^ & service to Omaha, making ^ X direct connections at Om- 
V aha Union Station for f 
^ Chicago and all points east, 
^ No delays, no change of & 
a cars, Northwestern all the ^ 
W Apply to noarest agent for 

rates, map9 and time cards, or \ 
jA write to— ^B 
J JOHN A. KUHN. 

A, U. F. and P. A., Omaha 

THE 

Has 100,000 
Strawberry & Raspberry Plants 

The largest and most complete stock 
of all kinds of fruit trees that we have 
ever had to offer; Crimson Rambler 
roses and oranmental flowering shrubs 
of all hardiest kinds; elms, ash, box- 
elder, maple and basswood, 8 to 12 Ret 
tall. Small forest tree seedlings of all 
kinds for planting groves. 

We have two varities of raspberries 
—one red and one black—that are very 
hardy and prolific and are annual 
bearers. They have bourne a good 
crop of berries every year for the last 
15 years. Order 100 or 200 of these 
plants and you will have plants that 
will bear fruit. $5 per 100 delivered at 
your town. Order at once and pay 
when you get stock at depot. Call at 
Nursery and select your trees or send 
in your order by mail and have it 
booked for next April delivery. Ad- 
dress, E. D. HAMMOND, Norfolk, 
Nebraska. 

Chicago & Northwestern Railway 
TRAINS EAST 

tPassenger, No. 4, 3:00 a. m. 

‘Passenger, No. 6, 9:40 a. m. 

‘Freight, No. 116, 3:35 p. m. 

tFreight, No. 64, 12:01 p. m 

TRAINS WEST 

tPassenger, No. 5, 3:35 p. m. 

‘Passenger, No.ll, 10:25 p. m 

‘Freight, No. 119, 5:32 p. m. 

tFreight, No. 63, 3:35 p. m. 

The service is greatly improved by 
the addition of the new passenger 
trains Nos. 4 and 5; No. 4 arrives in 
Omaha at 10:35 a. m., arrives at Sioux- 
City at 9:15 a. m. No. 5 leaves Omaha 
at 7:15 a. m., leaves Sioux City at 7:60 
a. m. 

♦Daily; tDally, exoept Sunday. 

E. R. Adams, Agent 

HOTEL 
EVANS 

ONLY FIRST-CLASS 
HOTEL IN THE CITY 

FREE BUS SERVICE 

W. T. EVANS, Prop. 

(Wilmar & Sioux Falls Ry.) 
Going East. 

LEAVE O’NEILL ARRIVE SIOUX C’V 
7:00 a.m. 104 Passenger 11:60 a.m. 
6:30 p.m. 324 Mixed 6:20 a.m. 

Going West. 
LEAVE SIOUX C’V ARRIVE O’NEILL 
5:00 p.m. 163 Passenger 9:50 p.m. 

4:00 a.m. 323 Mixed 3:50 p.m. 

Close connections at Sioux City for all 
points. For rates and* further Information 
call on or address— 

F. E. Willis, Agent 

THE O’BEILLT 
ABSTRACT * 00. 

Compiles 
Abstracts of Title 

THE ONLY COMPLETE SET OF AB- 
STRACT BOOKS IN HOLT COUNTY 


